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Level of hydration and renal function in healthy humans. animals, evidence of an inverse association between hy-
Background. High hydration is commonly used in renal stud- dration and glomerular filtration rate is considered a he-
ies to improve the completeness of urine collection. The renal modynamic adaptation to changes in the intrarenal urea
effects of hydration are not well defined.
recycling secondary to differences in urine concentrationMethods. Renal function was studied under fasting condi-
[1–3]. In humans, conflicting data on the effects of hydra-tions (baseline) and after a meat meal (2 g of protein/kg
body weight) in 12 healthy adults on a low and high hydration tion on urinary excretion of main osmoles and glomeru-
regimen of 0.5 and 4 mL of oral water per kg body weight/30 lar filtration rate are reported. In a study on renal lithium
min, respectively. clearance in healthy men, Boer et al found that high
Results. Urine flow, urinary and plasma Na, K, urea, and
hydration reduces urinary sodium excretion under fast-osmolality were stably different on low and high hydration
ing conditions and does not affect GFR [4]. In a studyregimens. At baseline, there were significant or borderline sig-
nificant correlations of plasma and urine osmolality with glo- on the renal responses to a protein-rich meal, Hadj-Aissa
merular filtration rate (GFR; inulin clearance) only in the low et al reported that in healthy volunteers, high hydration
hydration regimen. GFR was higher in the low than the high increases urinary sodium excretion under fasting condi-
hydration regimen at all time points. The difference was sig-
tions and blunts the transient GFR increase secondarynificant at baseline (19.2%) and at 90 to 180 minutes after the
to the meat meal [5]. In those two studies, urine collec-meal (14.4%). After the meal, GFR increased significantly over
baseline values only in the high hydration regimen (30.0% at tions were based on spontaneous voiding without use of
peak time). Urinary excretion of Na, urea, and osmoles was a bladder catheter. In the study of Hadj-Aissa et al, the
lower in the low than the high hydration regimen at all time protocol also included the use of an osmotic diuretic,
points: The difference was significant for Na (at baseline) and
which might have affected renal function. Thus, the dis-osmoles (all time points). Urinary K excretion was not different
crepancies between the conclusions of the two previousin the two regimens. After the meal, there were significant in-
creases in urinary excretion of Na (in the low hydration regi- studies might reflect limitations in the precision of urine
men) and urea (90 to 180 min after the meal). collection and/or confounding due to the use of an os-
Conclusions. In fasting adults, high hydration lowered GFR motic diuretic.
and increased natriuresis. After a meat meal, GFR increased
The present study further investigated the influenceonly in the high hydration regimen and natriuresis only in the
of hydration on indices of renal function by using bladderlow hydration regimen. Hydration affects GFR and natriuresis
catheterization for urine collections. Two different levelsunder fasting conditions and after a meat meal.
of hydration were studied in healthy individuals who
were on their habitual diet in the days before the experi-
ments. Renal function was studied under fasting condi-The level of hydration is commonly increased to en-
tions and after a meat meal, which is a standard methodhance the urine flow rate and completeness of urine col-
to induce renal hyperfiltration in healthy individuals andlections in studies of renal function. Except for changes
in patients with renal or non-renal diseases [6–10].in the urine flow rate and urine concentration, the effects
of hydration on renal function are not well defined. In
METHODS
Healthy volunteers were selected to participate in theKey words: urine flow, glomerular filtration rate, sodium, osmolality,
fluid management, water hemodynamics. study. Selection criteria included a negative personal and
family history of renal diseases and other medical disor-Received for publication May 26, 2000
ders, a body mass index (weight/height2)28 kg/m2, dia-and in revised form February 23, 2001
Accepted for publication March 1, 2001 stolic blood pressure90 mm Hg, normal routine labora-
tory investigations, and no treatment with drugs. A total 2001 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics in 12 healthy volunteers on the dayof 12 individuals (5 men and 7 women) participated in
before the test and morning of the low and high hydration test
the study and their mean age SD was 30.2 4.6 years.
Low HighWritten informed consent was given by all participants.
hydration hydrationThe study consisted of two identical tests—one on low
Day before the testhydration and one on high hydration—done with a ran-
24-hour urinary volume mL 1286133 1216131
domized sequence in a three- to four-week interval (N 24-hour urinary sodium mmol 155.38.3 156.310.9
24-hour urinary potassium mmol 53.53.2 50.32.16, low/high; N  6, high/low). Habitual fluid intake and
24-hour urinary urea mmol 351.418.0 330.813.8habitual diet were not modified prior to the tests. On
Plasma creatinine lmol/L 75.85.4 77.15.6
the day before the low and high hydration tests, a morn- Creatinine clearance mL/min 109.54.9 108.85.9
Morning of the testing blood sample collected under fasting conditions and
Weight kg 70.13.6 70.93.4a 24-hour urine collection were obtained for measure-
Body surface area m2 1.790.05 1.790.05
ments of plasma creatinine, 24-hour urinary volume, and Systolic blood pressure mm Hg 111.73.9 114.84.4
Diastolic blood pressure mm Hg 71.92.6 74.82.824-hour urinary excretion of creatinine, urea, sodium
(Na), and potassium (K). Morning plasma creatinine and Differences between the low and high hydration were not significant by the
Student t test for paired data.24-hour urinary creatinine excretion were used to calcu-
late creatinine clearance. Weight and height were used
to calculate body surface area (71.84  heightcm0.725 
weightkg0.425). Inulin clearance was used as an index of GFR and paraa-
For each test, participants were instructed to come to
minohippuric acid clearance as an index of renal plasmathe clinic early in the morning under fasting conditions,
flow. Filtration fraction was calculated as the percentdefined as after an overnight fast. After measurements
ratio of GFR to renal plasma flow. Urea, creatinine, Na,of body weight, height, and blood pressure, participants
and K were measured by automated biochemistry; inulinwere placed in the recumbent position with a bladder
and paraaminohippuric acid by a colorimetric techniquecatheter for urine collection, and with a venous cannula
[7–10]; osmolality by automated osmometer.in each arm, for intravenous infusion and collection of
blood samples, respectively. An intravenous infusion of
Statisticsinulin and paraaminohippuric acid was initiated as a bo-
For statistical analyses, the baseline value was calcu-lus (0.42 mL per kg body weight) and continued through-
lated as the average of two 45-minute measurementsout the test at a constant rate of infusion (0.012 mL/
under fasting conditions; the 0 to 90-minute value wasmin per kg body weight) to maintain plasma inulin at
calculated as the average of two 45-minute measure-approximately 20 mg/100 mL and paraaminohippuric
acid at approximately 2 mg/100 mL. Hydration protocols ments in the interval of 0 to 90 minutes after the initiation
were based on the administration per os of tap water: of the meal; the 90- to 180-minute value was calculated
0.5 mL per kg body weight every 30 minutes in the low as the average of two 45-minute measurements in the
hydration test, and 4 mL per kg body weight every 30 interval of 90 to 180 minutes after the initiation of the
minutes in the high hydration test. After initiating a meal. Because of interindividual variability in the tempo-
constant rate of intravenous infusion, the low and high ral pattern of the response of GFR to the meal, peak
hydration tests included the following: first, an equilibra- GFR was defined as the highest GFR in any of the
tion (90 min); second, measurements under fasting condi- 45-minute collections after the meal [6, 7]. Renal reserve
tions (90 min); third, a meat meal with 2 g of protein was calculated as peak minus baseline GFR values [6, 7].
per kg body weight as a lean beefsteak cooked without Statistical procedures included the Student t test for
the addition of salt or other seasoning [7–10]; and finally, paired observations and simple correlation analysis.
after-meal measurements (180 min). After equilibration
(not used for analysis), six consecutive and separate urine
samples of 45 minutes each were collected as follows: RESULTS
two samples in the 90 minutes under fasting conditions Descriptive statistics
and four samples in the 180 minutes after the meal.
Table 1 shows mean SE values for the 24-hour urineVenous blood samples were withdrawn at the initiation
collections and related variables in the day before theand completion of each urine collection. For a given
low and high hydration tests and for anthropometry andsubstance, the urinary excretion rate was calculated as
blood pressure in the morning at the initiation of thethe urinary concentration times the urine flow rate, and
tests. Consistent with differences in the level of hydra-renal clearance as the urinary excretion rate divided by
tion, large differences were maintained between the lowthe average plasma concentration between initiation and
and high hydration tests in urine flow rate (Fig. 1) and incompletion of urine collection; fractional excretion was
calculated as the percent ratio of renal clearance to GFR. the concentration of urinary and plasma variables (Fig. 2).
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significantly different between the low and high hydration
regimens with expression of data as an absolute change
(5.12  3.10 and 7.84  3.47 mL/min, P  0.027) and
percent change of baseline GFR (4.23 2.49 and 8.47
3.86%, P  0.023). For the 90- to 180-minute period,
the GFR changes were not significantly different be-
tween the two regimens. The peak of after-meal GFR
was not significantly different between the low and high
hydration regimens (130.4 6.5 and 124.0 5.9 mL/min,
P  NS). Renal reserve was lower in the low than the
high hydration regimen; the difference was borderline
significant with expression of the data as absolute change
(15.2  3.7 and 27.5  4.3 mL/min, P  0.057), and
Fig. 1. Mean urine flow rate in 12 healthy individuals on low hydration significant with the data as percent change of baseline
() and high hydration regimens ().
GFR (13.7  3.6 and 30.0  5.5%, P  0.031).
Influence of hydration on urinary excretion of Na,
K, urea, and total osmolesInfluence of hydration on GFR and
Urinary sodium. In all periods, urinary Na excretionrenal hemodynamics
was lower in the low than the high hydration regimensAt baseline, the mean values of GFR (19.2%) and
(Table 3). The differences between the low and highrenal plasma flow (13.4%) were higher in the low than
hydration regimens were significant only for the baselinehigh hydration regimen (Table 2). For filtration fraction,
period. After the meal, urinary Na excretion increasedthe difference between the low and high hydration regi-
over baseline values in both regimens. The after-mealmens was not significant (4.5%). For GFR, the differ-
increase over the baseline value was large and significantence between the two groups was consistent in all indi-
in the low hydration regimen (35.5% in the 0 to 90-viduals (Fig. 3). In correlation analyses for baseline GFR,
minute period, 42.2% in the 90- to 180-minute period),the coefficients were significant or borderline significant
and modest but not significant in the high hydrated regi-with plasma and urinary osmolality in the low hydration,
men (18.7% in the 0 to 90-minute period and 7.5%but not the high hydration regimen (Fig. 4). The coeffi-
in the 90- to 180-minute period). Because of larger in-cient with urine osmolality was significant only for urine
creases in the after-meal urinary Na excretion in the lowosmolality above 300 mOsm/kg as previously found in
hydration regimen, the difference in urinary Na excre-rats [11]. In the low and high hydration regimens, the
tion between the two regimens progressively reducedcorrelation coefficients of baseline GFR values were not
from baseline values to the 90- to 180-minute period. Thesignificant with the urinary and plasma concentration of
findings were similar in the analyses of data expressed asNa, K, and urea, and with their urinary to plasma ratios
renal clearance. For the baseline period, Na clearance(data not shown).
was significantly lower in the low than high hydrationAfter the meal, the mean values of GFR and renal
regimen (data not shown) due to a lower urinary Naplasma flow were higher in the low than the high hydra-
excretion in the presence of higher plasma Na (Fig. 2).tion regimens, but to a lesser degree than under fasting
Fractional Na excretion rates are shown in Table 4. Atconditions (Table 2). The difference between low and
baseline, fractional Na excretion was significantly lowerhigh hydration was significant only in the 90- to 180-
in the low than high hydration regimen due to a lowerminute period for GFR (14.4%), but not significant
renal Na clearance in the presence of higher GFR. Afterfor renal plasma flow. For filtration fraction, mean values
the meal, fractional Na excretion increased over baselinein the low and high hydration regimens were not signifi-
values, significantly in the low hydration regimencantly different under fasting conditions (Table 2). Com-
(42.2% in the 0 to 90-minute period, 45.1% in thepared with baseline, the meal induced transient changes
90- to 180-minute period), but not significantly in thein GFR and renal plasma flow, but not in filtration frac-
high hydration regimens (16.3% in the 0 to 90-minutetion. In the low hydrated regimen, the after-meal GFR
period, 12.1% in the 90- to 180-minute period).and renal plasma flow values were reduced below base-
Urinary potassium. In all periods, urinary K excretionline values, but not significantly. However, in the high
was not significantly different between the two regimenshydrated group the after-meal GFR and renal plasma
(Table 3). After the meal, urinary K excretion did notflow were increased over baseline values, but this was
change significantly over baseline values in the low andsignificant only in the 0 to 90-minute period. For the 0
to 90-minute period, the GFR change over baseline was high hydration regimens. These findings were similar in
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Fig. 2. Urinary and plasma levels of sodium (Na) (A), potassium (K) (B), urea (C ), and osmolality (D) in 12 healthy individuals on low hydration
() and high hydration regimens (). For plasma variables, each point represents the average of measurements done at the initiation and
completion of 45-minute urine collection.
analyses with data expressed as renal clearance (data not (Table 3), but the differences were not significant. After
the meal, urinary urea excretion increased over baselineshown) or as fractional excretion (Table 4).
Urinary urea. In all periods, urinary urea excretion values in both regimens, but was significant only for the
90- to 180-minute period. These findings were similar inwas lower in the low than high hydration regimens
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Table 2. Renal hemodynamics under fasting conditions (baseline)
and after the meat meal in 12 healthy volunteers on
low and high hydration
Low High
hydration hydration P valuea
Glomerular filtration rate
mL/min
Baseline 115.15.6 96.65.0 0.001
After meal 0–90 min 110.05.7 104.46.4c NS
After meal 90–180 min 114.45.4 100.06.2 0.017
Renal plasma flow mL/min
Baseline 501.926.6 442.525.6 0.019
After meal 0–90 min 481.129.8 474.825.9c NS
After meal 90–180 min 500.328.4 455.826.4 NS
Filtration fractionb %
Baseline 23.10.7 22.10.7 NS
After meal 0–90 min 23.10.7 22.20.7 NS
After meal 90–180 min 23.10.7 22.20.7 NS
Data are mean  SE. NS is not significant.
a Low vs. high hydration by the paired Student t test
b Calculated as the percent ratio of glomerular filtration rate to renal plasma
flow
c P  0.05 vs. baseline on same hydration
Fig. 4. Correlation analyses of glomerular filtration rate (GFR, inulin
clearance) with plasma osmolality (A) and urinary osmolality (B) in
the baseline period in the low hydration () and high hydration ()
regimens. Each circle represents the average of two consecutive 45-
minute measurements. Correlation coefficients (r) were significant or
borderline significant in the low hydration regimen (for plasma P 
0.079, for urine P 0.011) but were not significant in the high hydration
regimen.
urea clearance in the presence of higher GFR. After
the meal, the fractional urea excretion rate increased
significantly over baseline values in the low hydration
regimen (25.0% in the 0 to 90-minute period, 26.5%
Fig. 3. Individual values of the glomerular filtration rate (GFR, inulin in the 90- to 180-minute period). In the high hydration
clearance) in the baseline period in the low hydration () and high regimen, the changes over baseline values in the frac-hydration () regimens. Each circle represents the average of two
tional urea excretion rates were not consistent and notconsecutive 45-minute measurements.
significant (2.6% in the 0 to 90-minute period, 5.1%
in the 90- to 180-minute period).
Urinary osmoles. In all periods, urinary osmole excre-analyses with the data expressed as renal clearance. In
tion was significantly lower in the low than high hydrationall periods, urea clearance was not significantly lower in
regimens (Table 3). After the meal, urinary osmole excre-the low versus high hydration regimen (data not shown)
tion increased over baseline values in both regimens,because of the lower urinary urea excretion in the pres-
but the differences between the baseline and after-mealence of similar or higher plasma urea (Fig. 2). With
period values were not significant. These findings weredata expressed as fractional excretion (Table 4), the urea
similar in analyses with the data expressed as renal clear-excretion rate at baseline was significantly lower in the
low than high hydration regimen due to a lower renal ance (data not shown) or fractional excretion (Table 4).
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Table 4. Fractional excretiona of sodium, potassium, urea, and totalTable 3. Urinary absolute excretion of sodium, potassium, urea, and
total osmoles under fasting conditions (baseline) and after the osmoles under fasting conditions (baseline) and after the meat
meal in 12 healthy volunteers on low and high hydrationmeat meal in 12 healthy volunteers on low and high hydration
Low High Low High
hydration hydration P valuebhydration hydration P valuea
Sodium mmol/min Sodium % Baseline 1.420.16 2.140.28 0.027
After-meal 0-90 min 2.020.33c 2.490.19 NSBaseline 0.2250.025 0.3050.044 0.040
After meal 0–90 min 0.3050.043b 0.3620.036 NS After-meal 90-180 min 2.060.21d 2.400.22 NS
Potassium %After meal 90–180 min 0.3200.028c 0.3280.032 NS
Potassium mmol/min Baseline 15.73.7 19.32.2 NS
After-meal 0-90 min 19.34.6 18.61.6 NSBaseline 0.0700.015 0.0740.010 NS
After meal 0–90 min 0.0790.016 0.0770.008 NS After-meal 90-180 min 15.92.0 22.23.1 NS
Urea %After meal 90–180 min 0.0680.008 0.0830.009 NS
Urea mmol/min Baseline 46.44.8 64.55.9 0.012
After-meal 0-90 min 58.07.7c 62.84.8 NSBaseline 0.2760.029 0.3130.026 NS
After meal 0–90 min 0.3000.040 0.3210.022 NS After-meal 90-180 min 58.75.7c 67.86.1 NS
Osmole %After meal 90–180 min 0.3420.035b 0.3710.040b NS
Osmole mOsm/min Baseline 3.670.33 6.661.11 0.019
After-meal 0-90 min 4.120.48 6.480.89 0.024Baseline 1.2160.110 1.7830.301 0.047
After meal 0–90 min 1.2960.142 1.8370.254 0.048 After-meal 90-180 min 3.910.30 6.941.18 0.020
After meal 90–180 min 1.2820.092 1.8830.334 0.042 Data are mean  SE. NS is not significant.
a Calculated as the percent ratio of renal clearance to glomerular filtrationData are mean  SE. NS is not significant.
ratea Low vs. high hydration by the paired Student t test
b Low versus high by paired Student t testb P  0.05, c P  0.001 vs. baseline on same hydration
c P  0.05, d P  0.001 vs. baseline on same hydration
DISCUSSION
with after-meal GFR changes. The different after-meal
The present study shows that short-term changes in GFR changes in the low and high hydration regimens
the level of hydration of healthy adults influence not attenuated but did not eliminate the inverse association
only urine concentration, but also GFR and urinary found under fasting conditions between hydration and
Na excretion. GFR. In fact, the absolute values of GFR also were
higher in the low than the high hydration regimens afterEffects on GFR
the meal. Altogether, the GFR data for the fasting andA difference of about 20 mL/min was found in baseline
after-meal periods indicate that (1) a difference in theGFR values between the low and high hydration regi-
level of hydration induces stable differences in GFRmens. The seemingly low baseline GFR values were
under fasting conditions and after a meat meal, and (2)likely due to the prolonged fast before measurements
a meat meal induces a normal renal reserve—that is, a[6]. The difference between the low and high hydration
25% increase in GFR over baseline values—only whenbaseline GFR values indicated an inverse association
the fasting baseline GFR is maintained in the low rangebetween the level of hydration and GFR. The existence
by a high level of hydration. The lack of a normal renalof an inverse association was supported by the results
reserve in the low hydration group and the similarity ofof correlation analyses of plasma or urine osmolality
peak GFR values in both groups suggest that hydrationwith GFR under fasting conditions. High osmolality—
and protein ingestion act through the same mechanism.and hence low hydration—was associated with high
According to this interpretation, GFR cannot increaseGFR. The correlations of plasma or urine osmolality
after a meat meal in low hydration conditions, since thewith GFR were evident only for measurements in the
renal reserve has been already recruited at baseline.low level of hydration group, that is, for values of plasma
and urine osmolality close to the normal range. This
Effects on urinary sodium excretionobservation is in keeping with findings of a relationship
A difference of approximately 35% in urinary Na ex-between the renal concentrating activity and GFR re-
cretion between the two regimens was found under fast-ported in rats [2]. Differences in the level of hydration
ing conditions, indicating a direct association of the levelalso were associated with differences in GFR changes
of hydration with urinary Na excretion. The data pointafter the meat meal, which is a standard test for the analy-
to an effect at the renal tubular level. In fact, the levelsis of the renal reserve, that is, the renal hemodynamic
of hydration was inversely associated with plasma Naresponses to protein ingestion [6–10]. After-meal GFR
and GFR. The positive association between the level ofchanges were significant and positive in the high hydra-
hydration and urinary Na excretion also was maintainedtion regimen, but were either not significant or negative
after the meat meal, but the difference in urinary Nain the low hydration regimen. Thus, at variance with
fasting conditions, hydration was positively associated excretion between the low and high hydration regimens
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was not significant. A lack of significant difference be- changes, the present finding of after-meal GFR increases
in the high but not low hydrated regimen is in contrasttween the two hydration regimens in after-meal data re-
flects the different changes in urinary Na excretion in- with data reported by Hadj-Aissa et al on the same issue
[5]. As also discussed by Hadj-Aissa et al [5], an increaseduced by the meal. In both levels of hydration, the after-
meal urinary Na excretion value was higher than the in GFR after a protein-rich meal in the presence of
copious hydration is the standard observation in individ-fasting baseline value, but the difference was significant
only in the low hydration regimen. The absence of a uals without and with renal disease [6–8]. In the study
of Hadj-Aissa et al, the lack of GFR increases after thesignificant increase in after-meal urinary Na excretion
in the high hydration regimen does not contrast with protein-rich meal in the high hydration group could be
accounted for by several factors. The use of an osmoticprevious data from this laboratory; indeed, the change
in after-meal urinary Na excretion is similar to our prior diuretic could have affected the results, since the effects
of such a drug on the GFR responses to the meal arestudy [10] and nonsignificant only for the low sample
size of the present series. Altogether, data on urinary not described in the literature nor were analyzed in that
study. The type of the protein-rich meal also could be aNa excretion for fasting and after-meal periods indicate
that (1) a difference in the level of hydration induces confounder, since participants in that study were given
not only red meat but also cheese and milk. Other factorsstable differences in urinary Na excretion under fasting
conditions and after a protein rich meal; and (2) a meat cannot be excluded. The lack in the present study of
GFR increases after the protein-rich meal in the lowmeal induces a prolonged stimulation of urinary Na ex-
cretion, which is more evident when the fasting baseline hydration regimen is a novel finding to our knowledge
and needs further investigation. It suggests that highvalues of urinary Na excretion are maintained in the low
range by a low level of hydration. hydration, or the reduction in GFR associated with high
hydration, plays a role in the GFR rise secondary to
Effects on urinary excretion of potassium, protein ingestion. For the effects of hydration on urinary
urea, and osmoles Na excretion, the present finding of a direct association
with the level of hydration is in agreement with theNo significant association was found between the level
of hydration and urinary K or urea excretion. For K conclusion of two previous studies [5, 12] and in contrast
with data reported by Boer et al [4]. For findings onexcretion, differences between the fasting and after-meal
periods also were not significant. For urea, the after- urinary Na excretion, in addition to inadequate urine
collection, the study of Boer et al might have been biasedmeal increase in urinary excretion reflected the after-
meal increase in urea generation, since it followed the by the high K intake of the participants, a factor that by
itself stimulates renal Na excretion [13]. The presentchanges in plasma urea. The effect of hydration on uri-
nary Na excretion was the main determinant of the asso- findings also are in agreement with data of Choukroun
et al for the lack of effects of hydration on urinary Kciation between hydration and urinary osmole excretion
as the effects on urinary excretion of K and urea were excretion [12].
The mechanisms underlying the effects of hydrationnegligible. The lack of effects on K and urea in combina-
tion with the effects on Na suggests that the level of were not addressed in our study. In keeping with previ-
ous observations [2, 11], the present data report an asso-hydration influences the excretion of mainly reabsorbed
osmoles, such as Na, more than reabsorbed and secreted ciation of plasma and urine osmolality with GFR, and
suggest that the effects of hydration might be mediatedosmoles, such as urea and K.
by an osmolality-related mechanism. The antidiuretic
hormone vasopressin, whose secretion parallels plasmaRegarding the effects of hydration on GFR under fast-
ing conditions, our present findings are in contrast with osmolality, is a possible candidate since its administra-
tion is capable of increasing GFR [14, 15]. Accordingdata of Boer et al [4] and in agreement with data of
Hadj-Aissa et al [5]. In the first study [4], a high level to the model proposed by Bankir et al, the effect of
vasopressin on GFR is explained by the vasopressin-of hydration induced a nonsignificant increase in GFR.
This conclusion was biased by the lack of bladder cathe- dependent stimulation of intrarenal urea recycling and,
therefore, by the increase of the transepithelial osmoticterization, and hence by a likely difference in the com-
pleteness of urine collection between experiments on gradient [16]. In the thick ascending limb, the high os-
motic gradient could limit the process of fluid dilutionlow and high hydration. In agreement with present data,
Hadj-Aissa et al reported that high hydration was associ- and could reduce the tubular concentration of sodium
chloride. In turn, the low sodium concentration couldated with a low GFR, but the difference was not signifi-
cant. A lack of significance in their study could reflect increase GFR via inhibition of the tubuloglomerular feed-
back at the macula densa level. In the past, data aboutlimitations in the precision of the technique due to lack
of bladder catheterization and single measurement of the effects of vasopressin on sodium excretion have been
controversial [17–21]. However, a vasopressin-depen-GFR. For the effects of hydration on after-meal GFR
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dent mechanism also could explain the reduced natriure- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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